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m gdirmr, The applleFItlo” of finld “lechaulcal 
prlneiples, rmbadied l” Ibe SimpHed Bemmdll6quathm, to 
penuit lKu&nSivS calculati”o dg?es.¶“S g”dle”tS a610118 
stenc&? valves has dnnnatically inctawd the diagnostk 
pow of card& ultrasound techniques (14% The eqwica 
used it brrred co cons6r&on of energy: aS flow a~celsrates 
through a rrtsnmis and its kin&? energy Iocmnses propor- 
tional to its velocity squarad, its potential en6rgy or lateral 
pressure nutst decrease, becau6e 110 enagy IS added to th6 
~y~tetn at the orbice and fWbnal Ioases are conridaed to 
be o6&tibl6 for diaetnte enrdievasenlar &noses (1-B). 
Rcpure r6cov6q. The s~mc pthxiples. however, dictate 
that as flow expands into the wldor luiu611 b6yood thr 
6tuwh Velocity will docrease nod presstun will ittcreme or 
be mowed, The directly measmd prmun gradient will 
therefore vary with catheter p&ion downstream fnnn tbs 
Stnnotk ori&6 and will be amalkr than the gnu&t estl- 
mated from maximal continuous wave Doppler velacitic~. 
which tefle6t the pint at which tbc flow strwrr: !b ntzsi~ly 
“UlW’ed, Uld66S the C6th6terb !x-cl!lon.-d ;u Ill6 SUlt6 &t 
(9-U). This reawnicg :Isc compefs u6 to the surptis@ 
r6aliuation that ;~ss”re is Iost b6youd stemtic valves not 
because of be stenosis itself, but because the increeaed 
kir& encruy cf blood passing tbroqh the Stenofiir is 
d&dpated by turbulence caused by interaction of the post- 
~tenntic jet with a@ent stagnant or low vebxity flnld 
(U-13). Such turbuleuce will occur If flow s~Iw&~S Porn 
tb6 vessel wnil distal to the stenosis b6cause af atenpt 
enpnnsio” of the nvailable hmt6u, which is a typical occur 
rence for disaete valvoiar ~t6nos66 However, to the enter6 
that tlow separarion cnn be reduced by urndnnl expansion of 
the ix63t-st6notic hone”, turbulent losses can be decrensed 
and prennuu reeove& Fre~sure rscovery is thernfor6 





Cilnkai enamp& llrose anuxpts have been used to 
6npInin pressure gredients mearrurrd ncmss the pulmonary 
outlet in children with increasod right-sided outiiow (tin 
Wplo, atrial w &US) but no valvular Stenosis: 016 
hrofllt6tts lnlloct the WuvMSb” dpotenti6ltokinetieett6ruy 
at the relaivel~ n6lmw6f otdm6n6w an:dus. white t&l 
energy ikitteuc and pntentl& is nt&mhtcd downtitroam in 
theabJmeedsn~pt~(I6).~e~d~ 
remmy in c*ular sbnozm, howcvrr, Iuu only 
recenUyLxeorect+6d.Itlmsbe6ud6scnior5~ted 
l”S6veralS6ttlng” I)Pr6SSutoEcovwyoceursIomod6lSef 
s&gdmmiary tunnels if the PJmowrv valve b @loned 
toprovideasntontberreontryoCllnwIntoth6@nnmary 
artery, wh6m distal predtntr6 is measmed (12). 21 I6 on6 
WI& dpetlenta with hypnvoghic wrdbmyopnthy. Dopp 
let ultrn6mmd ftequenay predicted @“dieuts cxceedii 
thosemeesurodbyanaorti6needletapiMMpentivdy 
A potential oxpianation is pressure rscovery caus6!~ 
g%ioal reexp”“&” d uow betrne” tb6 obstn”& “duni 
valve end the intetventrlcularseptum in &as ofprdcqed 
ntltmlqttd eontaet that g&tally taper wide a~ the valve 
curves downward toward ltr uqtatlon point (IQ 3) Impti+ 
tutu pms!mr6 r6covety has k6” d6Scli~ in patlunto with 
trperinc supnwalvular oonic and @nrmury and lnfundibu- 
lat pultuouary atenoses (IO. 41 Rmth6tic bIleidIet heart 
vatvar such as the St. lode valve aIbnv the ill&t MJelty 
lbw in the central or&e to expend rapidly between the 
leadeta, which tlare outward, This allows prexmn mcovery 
to occur b&r6 ttubulont interactlom with low rcloclty fluid 
&&pate kiuetlc energy (19.#)). Preusure .zeovwy hav also 
beeu described as llow nexpauds teyond the Ml of Stan. 
Edwarda pmstheros (21,22), but Is sapllor for Hancock 
bloprortheres. for whidt nmst ilnw rnexpanslon must occur 
beyond the v&e. tausl~g turbulent d&sip&n (2&2t). 
5) Deaplte sudden expansion and turbnlenee. ntedest prep 
Suror6coverybraeveabomdnou&inanan”meteF 
tipped cathet6r study of amtIc Stenosis (23) and Jgggnted in 
anuths cllulcal series (24). It should be most hnptntant for 
mild to modcrate aortic stetuudr \Ics~ abrupt lumen reexpan- 
sitar) (25). 6) The pressute d6crense across a coronary 
stenosir also depends on the ueometry of the steno& 
L6YlNP6YhL. ltw 
ImTcmALcouM6Nr 
(26-32). h particular, for a coastant limiting orifice arca, the Summary. The waltb of infcrmation araitoMe from 
not preasurc loss across the sknosis is believed to increase if Doppler techniques has been uf demoosbated vslae in 
the downstream vessel bccomcs larger (for example. with c-valuating clinical wdiaf physiology. However. as in the 
vasodilatiott). creating more Ilow separation and turbuknt ca%ofpressurerecovRy.fullm&stam&ofthebestuse 
losses beyond the stenosis (24.30). of this information will continue to demand careful in vitro 
The curreM shnly. The current in vitro study by Baum- studies to answer basic questions and goide clinical @a- 
mner ot at. (33) co&row the uitical dependence of pres- tions. 
sure recovery an gradual lumen reexpansion beyond the 
limitiag orilice (1). even if followed by a more abrupt 
exranShL These models mav be relevant to oatients with 
WC thank Brenda Cbaudfm apai rraavil adhnec. 
&tic cm 
* 
, in wham the Dupplereatheter discrcpan- 
ciea that are &ally noted (34) could patcntially relate to a 
gradually tapered geometry of stonoJ*; if this r&ion were 
confirmed, patieats tikely to have important pressure neon- 
cry could thm bc idcntitied on the basii of vessel morpbot- 
ogy by imagittS techniques. 
CkVeais and r6main@ qtmlkas. I) The dccrcarc in 
proastwo nw~ety with an abrupt inh (33) regires further 
study bJ de@mino wltether it is related to the 171pidly 
conv@nt# proximal flow s6paratin8 l%om the lumen of the 
stmosis, causirqt kcaliid turbukot cnar8y losses. The 
effect of aaymmotrk atonosis on pressure rem atso 
~tobcexamined.UAsIbeanOleofoutwerdtaper 
decreasH below XY or the stenosis becomes pn%nged. it 
must be duetmbwd at what point viscous e&cts counteract 
prossum raawery. 3) Ths depndmce of pressure recovery 
6nd oi the gecmeuy of stenosis on changes in pulsatile 
pressum and flow-foT example, in vascular St- 
mn&rr to be dekrmined. 4) Catheter pusiticm can mimic or 
mask prrsaure recovery (143). %tlx catheter side hole is 
uric&d tohccinto the post-sknotkjct, somcodlhekiWic 
enexgyofthatjetwiuberoconkdz3-~rrurr, 
pmducii apparent prcs*ure recovery (14,16,36). In wn- 
trast. if the cathekr camtot be fltlly advanced ioto th; 
narrowst or&e* thl! CXknt uf prossure n?covory can be 
o&w&wed. 
P&Sb&iC&~PpraS~~V~~S~ 
dkorotmttov between Dooukr-derived and catherer- 
tosaw& dlettts. whl :u; physiologii’:y most s&i& 
cant? I) Physical principkr indii &at the pressure head 
kssromai&t@erpressuaerocovuybasoccurreddeter- 
mines the work imposed on the UIIIIP. out the maximal 
m2o LEWNE Er AL 
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